
TREATMENT OF A CARBUNCLE (NOV 
DIABETIC) PATIENT WITHOUT AN* 

SURGICAL INTERFERENCE 

By J. B. DAS, m.b. (Cal.) 

Kodarma, Hazaribagh District 

A male, aged 38 years, came to me on 2 

February, 1939, with a very extensive ulcerated g 
diabetic carbuncle, on his left scapular region. , 

whole of the back on that side was (edematous, and 
' 

extending over the shoulder and front half of the c | 
He was running a temperature of 103?F. The P 

was rapid and tongue coated. On that day mag^6-'' j 
sulphate compress (saturated solution) was appbed. 
mistura alba was given. Prontosil album, one ta 

^ 
thrice daily by mouth, was given for the first 

days. With the application of magnesium sulphate, 
prontosil, the spread was checked. On the third 
the temperature came down to normal ^Y1;, r0Cl- 
localization of the abscess, after that I apphed ^ 
liver oil dressing for 12 days?the dressing was cha g^. 
twice daily for the first six days and once a day ^ 
the next six days. The slough disappeared very (lu!-0lls 
without any surgical measures. Healthy granula i 

formed in a very short time and the size of 

gradually became very small. On the 12th day 
found that the base of the ulcer was quite hea? 

t 
with a very scanty discharge. Next I applied sCoVer 
red ointment on lint over the margin as well j}s,0llrs 
the ulcer and the dressing was removed after 48 "jay) 
and the ulcer totally healed up on the 25th e 

that is on 18th March, 1939. The skin grew over 

part without any scar. 

Points of interest are :? i 

1. The immediate effect of prontosil ^ 
magnesium sulphate compress for checking 
spread of the disease. .. pr 

2. The effect of application of cod-U 

dressing. 
3. No incision required. 
4. No scar formation. 


